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1. 中国红树林周边 5km 范围内养殖塘面积为 27364 hm2，占华南沿海地区水产
养殖总面积的 8.25%。红树林区养殖塘主要养殖物种为贝类、对虾和蟹类，广东、
福建、广西、海南的围塘养殖面积分别占华南沿海地区总养殖面积的 46.3%、
19.9%、17.8%和 12.8%，围塘养殖面积为红树林有林面积的 1.5 倍。 
2. 中国红树林区主要的围塘养殖物种养殖过程中通过水体释放的 DIN 通量顺




















-1）> 缢蛏（0.04 ± 0.01 Kg hm-2 yr-1）> 锯缘青蟹（-0.003 ± 0.001 Kg hm-2 
yr
-1）；通过沉积物释放的 TN 通量顺序为对虾（712.84 ± 148.64 Kg hm-2 yr-1）>
锯缘青蟹（396.38 ± 44.63 Kg hm-2 yr-1）> 缢蛏（375.20 ± 25.76 Kg hm-2 yr-1），




















养殖塘重金属含量大小顺序为：Zn > As > Pb > Cr > Cu > Hg > Cd。养殖塘受到
比较严重的 Zn 和 As 污染，受到轻微的 Hg 和 Pb 的污染。红树林区沉积物中重
金属含量顺序为：Cr = Zn > Pb > Cu > As> Cd > Hg，所调查红树林区沉积物均受
到不同程度的重金属污染，其中 Cd、Pb、Cu 污染程度最大，污染区域最多。但
与海洋沉积物质量标准比较，红树林区重金属含量多处于 1 类与 2 类之间。红树
林沉积物处于较安全的水平。所调查的三种养殖物种都存在 As 污染，并且对虾

















污染风险。红树林底栖动物主要受到 Cr、Cd、As 以及 Pb 的污染，其中螺类受
到 Cr、As 以及 Pb 的污染较严重，超过 50%的调查样品超标。蟹类受到 Cr 污染
较严重，同时还受到轻微的 AS 和 Pb 污染。野生缢蛏同样受到较严重的 Cr 污染，
说明红树林底栖动物普遍受到 Cr 的污染。螺类 As、Cd、Pb 以及 Hg 等有害重金




树林沉积物重金属 Igeo指数说明红树林仅受到轻微的 Pb、Cd、Hg 和 As 的污染。
从 RI 指数看，所调查红树林均处于轻度生态风险水平。锯缘青蟹（S. serrata）
主要受到 Cu 和 Zn 的污染，野生蛏主要受到 Zn、As 和 Hg 污染，其中野生的幼
蛏受到的污染要高于成年蛏。养殖的蛏则主要受到轻微的 Cu 和 Hg 的污染。红
树林底栖蟹类主要富集 Cu、Zn，富集系数分别为 2.67 和 2.02。螺类主要富集
Zn、Cd 以及 Hg，富集系数分别为 6.79、6.73 以及 1.34。人体每天从南美白对虾
中摄入的 As 以及 Hg 超过了 JECFA 推荐值，过量食用会威胁到人体健康。野生
和养殖蛏体内的 Pb 和 Hg 含量已经接近推荐值。因此，每天过量食用这些海产






































With the booming of the world population, the demands of fishes are steadily 
growing, which lead to the rapidly decrease of global fishery resources. Aquaculture 
becomes an effective way to complement the world fishery supply. A systematic 
investigation of mariculture ponds within 5 km of mangroves was conducted in 
mangrove areas of China. In this research, I estimated total areas of mariculture ponds 
adjacent to mangrove zones of China, quantified nitrogen (N) and phorsphorus (P) 
loadings from mariculture ponds including shrimp ponds, crab ponds and shellfish 
ponds to mangrove wetlands, and investigated the cycling of N, P and heavy metal 
pollutants in mariculture ponds and nearby mangrove wetlands in Yunxiao, Fujian 
Province and Zhanjiang, Guangdong Province. Water samples were taken diurnally 
and in different seasons at a creek flowing from mariculture ponds to mangrove 
wetlands in Zhanjiang to investigate the effects of maricultue pond discharge on 
mangrove wetlands. Meanwhile, concentrations of seven common heavy metals (Cu, 
Cr, As, Zn, Pb, Cd, Hg) were determined in mangrove sediments and selected benthic 
animals, and in mariculture ponds to understand their relationships. This research was 
aimed to understand nutrient and heavy metal cycling in the mariculture 
pond-mangrove systems and to evaluate the potential risks of mariculture production 
for coastal biodiversity. The main results are listed as follows: 
1 The area of mariculture ponds within a 5 km radius of mangroves in China  is 
27364 hm
2
, which accounts for 8.25% of the entire mariculture area in mangrove 
areas of China. Guangdong, Fujian, Guangxi and Hainan province each accounted for 
46.3%, 19.9%, 17.8% and 12.8% of total mariculture area, respectively. In these 
regions, main species raised in mariculture ponds adjacent to mangroves wetlands 
were shellfish, shrimp and crab. The total area of mariculture ponds in South China is 
1.5 times larger than the total mangrove wetlands, and there was a positive correlation 
















2 The dossovled inorganic nitrogen (DIN) flux rates from mariculture ponds in 
Mangrove areas of China were 1.17 ± 0.15 kg hm-2 yr-1 for the shrimp ponds, larger 
than those for the shellfish ponds (0.31 ± 0.22 kg hm-2 yr-1) , which was in turn 
larger than those for the crab ponds (-0.06 ± 0.01 kg hm-2 yr-1). The dissolved 
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 from the shellfish ponds, similar 




), but much larger than that for 





3 The main form of inorganic nitrogen in the mariculture pond wastewater was 
ammonia, whereas nitrate was the dominant inorganic nitrogen in the pond input 
water. Most mariculture ponds had high denitrification potential, and some amount of 
nitrate in pond water was released as gaseous N2 or N2O. The increased 
ammonia/nitrate ratiohad significant impact on the structure of bacterial communities, 
consequently affecting the food chain structure and thus the stability of the 
community structure. Amriculture ponds needed to be cleaned frequently, and the 
nutrient pollution from sediment discharge was much higher than wastewater 
discharge. Sediment was discharged during a very short time (a couple of days), 
resulting in high nutrient loads on the environment. The N/P biogeochemical cycling 
of this discharge process needs further investigation. 
4 The main source of nitrate in the Yunxiao mariculture zone of Zhangjiangkou 
estuary was from agricultural runoff. Phosphate concentrations in the water column 
were in the order of estuary> seawater >fresh water. The main form of DIN released 
from both pond effluent and sediment was ammonia. Sediments persistently released 
anmmonia and phosphorus to the estuary, which raised the nutrient level of the estuary. 
















phosphorus in the surrounding water. High levels of nitrite in the mangrove sediments 
suggested extremely active nitrification and denitrification processes. Thus, vertical 
nitrogen fluxes lateral fluxes, should be more important processes than later fluxes in 
mangrove nitrogen cycling. 
5 In all types of mariculture pond sediments, heavy metal contents were in the 
order of Zn > As > Pb > Cr > Cu > Hg > Cd. The heavy metal content was dependent 
on mariculture type, but did not vary among seasons. Heavy metal pollution was 
found in some of the pond sediments. The heavy metal contents in the mangrove 
sediments were in the order of Cr = Zn > Pb > Cu > As > Cd > Hg. All of the 
investigated mangrove sediments had heavy metal pollution to a certain degree, where 
Cd, Pb and Cu were widely distributed in the sediments and, among the metals 
measured, posed the biggest threat to human and ecosystem health. All three kinds of 
mariculture animals were threaten by high As levels. Shrimp muscles had the most 
serious As pollution, where the As level was 8 times higher than the threshold 
specified in The National Food Safety Standards. Pb and Cr contents were also close 
to the security threshold. In the case of mangrove zoobenthos, Cr, Cd and As were the 
most serious pollutants. For snails, with bout 50% of investigated snails exceeded the 
standards for these metals. For both crabs and clams, Cr levels were the highest, 
indicating that mangrove zoobenthos might be highly exposed to Cr. Slight pollutions 
of As and Pb were also observed in the crab muscles.  
6 Most mariculture ponds in Mangrove areas of China were characterized by 
P-limited eutrophication or total nutrient eutrophication, likely due to excessive 
nitrogen in the ponds and lack of soundable pond water management. The heavy 
metal Igeo index indicated that mangrove sediment was slightly contaminated by Pb, 
Cd, Hg and As. The RI index, which indicates potential ecological risk, showed that 
the mangroves we investigated were at a low risk level. Crabs were mainly polluted 
by Cu and Zn, while wild clams were mainly contaminated by Zn, As and Hg. Among 
them, young clams had higher metal levels than adult clams. Cultured clams had mild 
pollution levels of Cu and Hg. Mangrove crabs mainly exhibited Cu and Zn 
















snails were primarily enriched with Zn, Cd and Hg, with enrichment factors of 6.79, 
6.73 and 1.34, respectively. Based on the averages of shrimp consumption in China 
from the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), the amount 
of As and Hg content which humans would consume from the shrimp Litopenaeus 
vannamei was higher than the recommended value of the Joint (FAO/WHO) Expert 
Committee on Food Additives (JECFA), which could pose a threat to human health. 
Pb and Hg contents of wild and cultured clams were also close to the maximum 
recommended JECFA value.Thus, excessive consumption of these seafoods may pose 
health risks from As, Pb and Hg. 
Serious nutrients and heavy metals pollution had occurred in the pond - 
mangrove systems in the mariculture zone of China. Mariculture industry potentially 
caused eutrophication to the local water column. Beside, pond sediments released 
greater amounts of contaminations than mariculture wastewater, which need to be 
payed more attention on the fate of nutrients released from the sediments. Futher more, 
mariculture animals was contaminated by heavy metals as well as that of the wild 
animals, and some of the heavy metals in culture animals were higher than in the wild. 
So, in one hand, the fate of the nitrogen and phosphorus in sediment discharge should 
be researched in detail. In the other hand, we can not ignore the heavy metal pollution 
in the mariculture and more investigations should be done in the futher reseach.  
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